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vErTigo veRtiGo 

 

vERtigo by the 

dawns RoTtiNg 

light Rotting brightly 

eveRyOne To Be 

decided rotting to VertiGo 

verTigo 

a trEE 

falling in a voidd 

ReteLLing 

tHis stOry 

 

 

 

 

 

in an opEn piG-oFF 

 

intuiting an OpEn Pig-off 

Putting 

On 

tHe pig, if 

 

Walking In the wAking 

oPEning 

likE a kitE 

in a 

swimming 

swarming, was 

in 

an opEn piG-oFF 

 

likE a lemming 

in a jar 
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cayenne mending smoke 

 

was quickening 

VerBAtim 

Ziz-zag SteamRolling 

quaffgaffe 

arbol 

gamewithinthegame 

red unfUrLing quick 

  

dEvoid VanqUisHed vOyager 

quick fUmerolEs  

zoom & die, eXit 

 

Emptying the  

quench, 

vantage-doff for purVieW 

darning equidistant 

 

 

 

 

 

striped bell & gruel 

 

brindle by the 

TRampOLine 

tamping-down 

 

the dawn, grinding 

beHind tHe 

ThE eyebent 

eyebLendERing, THe 

runners in the 

stew the 

sauce the 

stream the 

BuNglers by the  

rind 
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osmosis ghosting ears 

 

lost 

yEars fILling 

Oats oasis oak elaPSed 

toE GUnK 

uTuLitY UtiliTy 

Too much If nUll & driFTing 

In tHE wiND 

 

soon nooning moon 

so noon the moon 

 

boiling soil 

scrUnChing diPpers 

punch 

 

 
 

 

 

quench upon the spills 

 

ventilator 

quenching reGurgitatEs 

reMeMberings unTil ings & ings 

our 

littLE turfers lingering 

& ing, 

upOn tHE LIMping 

intuitioning 

 

j,uST as wEll 

our LIttLE 

oilspills spILLing ing & ing 

 

JacK of ViaBLes 

RetURning 

 

VyiNg DrYers 

eye 
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every sTaTue wHOle 

 

my 

mY My 

five or 5 the 5th onforrth 

Sive 

gum ruNNer seive 

yurttNuMe numbering numbing numes 

trive DIY tribes 

how do you like my driving 

no YaWning at the wheel 

 

 

 

 

Do you Shoe 

 

Do you Shoe 

do you 

talking to your shoes 

How Timing Rye too too 

how day joB 

at the drive INN 

StRuTting 

we are a 

single face on the 

billboard 

gas half-Shit 

it zaggles RoUnd the Grease 

riGht as any 

one gone 

We used to unleash the Bees 

so 

soGgy 

in their self- 

refrigerated 

resuscitations 

so zinger 

in the grass
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i was we 

i wishe we had 

half-violated 

the inner sanctum of  

their dreams 

further ink on ink 

later for the jets 

to jettison the letters 

 

 

 

 

 

 

the James River gorge 

 

child of burl 

very happens 

i believe the smoke is clearing 

 were the 9 of dirt 

where omnipresent 

ilk kilowatts 

sunken suns of jupiter 

think of how we fell 

left behalf in kind 

in a list  

don't jolt the river 

dupe every 

day, duke of wrinkles 
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unbroom 

 

weeds in the working area 

working in the weeded woods 

never soapted together nor 

sulked nor 

nothing is mine 

goodbye 

all at night 

on and on we insinuate 

so & so and so & 

so & so and so & 

so & so and so & 

never shed the light 

nor just the blue youthlessness 

our shadows speak on saturday 

who can grip the news today 

 

 

 

 

 

slipping-east 

 

or jolt of toe 

fm radio 

everything on the left of the dial 

[ok i forgot] 

qualms, never mistake 

nor make them go 

either off or away [please 

go away] 

that's what they say 

or if we anyway in a life 

i remember 

my winter 9 my withering my 

weaker tragedies 

nothing was every up to any of it 
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we climbed the sky 

we are moving like your movie 

in the shade 

umbrella-aid 

unbroken or remade 

afternoon is no help 

 

 

 

 

 

the hollow of it all 

 

only on a moon of my own making 

go i would go 

maybe my suspension is 

honest 

double-knotted 

boats stand so 

hardhatted 

what is stumbling will shiver 

summer ends 

how the teams of gravy 

i miss the soup 

i know you miss it too 

in the hundreds 

who shivers 

brought away to weigh this 

filling the system 

like a cup of tea 

changed the hall 

the hollow of it all 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


